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Context: A number of comprehensive injury-prevention
programs have demonstrated injury risk-reduction effects but
have had limited adoption across athletic settings. This may be
due to program noncompliance, minimal exercise supervision,
lack of exercise progression, and sport specificity. A soccerspecific program described as the F-MARC 11þ was developed
by an expert group in association with the Federation
Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) Medical Assessment and Research Centre (F-MARC) to require minimal
equipment and implementation as part of regular soccer training.
The F-MARC 11þ has been shown to reduce injury risk in youth
female soccer players but has not been evaluated in an
American male collegiate population.
Objective: To investigate the effects of a soccer-specific
warm-up program (F-MARC 11þ) on lower extremity injury
incidence in male collegiate soccer players.
Design: Cohort study.
Setting: One American collegiate soccer team followed for
2 seasons.
Patients or Other Participants: Forty-one male collegiate
athletes aged 18–25 years.

Intervention(s): The F-MARC 11þ program is a comprehensive warm-up program targeting muscular strength, body
kinesthetic awareness, and neuromuscular control during static
and dynamic movements. Training sessions and program
progression were monitored by a certified athletic trainer.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Lower extremity injury risk and
time lost to lower extremity injury.
Results: The injury rate in the referent season was 8.1
injuries per 1000 exposures with 291 days lost and 2.2 injuries
per 1000 exposures and 52 days lost in the intervention season.
The intervention season had reductions in the relative risk (RR)
of lower extremity injury of 72% (RR ¼ 0.28, 95% confidence
interval ¼ 0.09, 0.85) and time lost to lower extremity injury (P ,
.01).
Conclusions: This F-MARC 11þ program reduced overall
risk and severity of lower extremity injury compared with controls
in collegiate-aged male soccer athletes.
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Key Points





The F-MARC 11þ reduced the risk of lower extremity injuries in youth female soccer players, but limited evidence for
its effectiveness exists in males and at the collegiate level.
A traditional warm-up did not prevent injury as effectively as the F-MARC 11þ program, despite taking the same
amount of time.
When supervised by an athletic trainer, the F-MARC 11þ prevented injuries in collegiate male soccer players.
An athletic trainer administered intervention, reduced injury risk, and improved program compliance, progression,
and execution.

S

occer is among the most popular sports in the world,
boasting more than 265 million1 youth and amateur
players and more than 37 000 American collegiate
players.2 Soccer participation has continued to increase
over the past decade worldwide and especially in the United
States National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA).2
Lower extremity injury rates for male NCAA soccer
athletes have remained relativity stable over the past
decade (practice versus game: 8 versus 12.18 per 1000
exposures).2 Junge and Dvorak,3 in a systematic review of
soccer injuries in international male players, reported 10 to
35 injuries per 1000 hours of match play and 2 to 7 per
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1000 hours of training in international male soccer players.
In cohorts of international, elite-level soccer athletes, the
injury rate was high (1.3 injuries per player per season);
most injuries affected the lower extremity (87%) and
resulted from noncontact mechanisms (58%).4 The most
common injury in male collegiate soccer players was ankle
sprains (3.19 per 1000 exposures), followed by thigh
muscle strains and knee sprains at 2.28 and 2.07 per 1000
exposures, respectively.2 These ﬁndings are consistent with
reports of international-level soccer athletes.4 These lower
extremity injuries have substantial short-term consequences, such as loss of participation, and the potential for long-

term consequences, such as decreased physical activity5
and increased risk of osteoarthritis.5–10 Nearly 20% of all
soccer injuries were severe, requiring greater than 10 days
of time lost from activity.2 Knee ligament ruptures and leg
fractures accounted for 35% of these injuries, many of
which required surgical intervention and prolonged rehabilitative care; these patients also had a greatly increased
risk of a secondary injury when they returned to soccer
competition.2,11
The high injury rate in soccer players has persisted
despite scientiﬁc advances in injury etiology,12–17 screening
techniques, and the identiﬁcation of athletes who may be at
greater risk.18–25 Although injury-prevention programs have
successfully decreased lower extremity injuries such as
ankle sprains,24,26–29 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
injuries,18,30,31 and hamstrings strains,20,24,29,32–34 they have
not yet been widely adopted,35 limiting their potential
effects in soccer athletes.36
Although numerous training programs have been designed to prevent injury,3,24,26,29,31,32,37–55 few incorporate
sport-speciﬁc components.37,38,41,42,56,57 Many of these
programs have shown promising results in decreasing the
risk of injury.18,37,38,41,58 However, extensive time, expert
personnel, and special equipment are needed for these
programs to be effective. To make injury-prevention
programs as widely accessible as possible, the F-MARC
11þ program was developed by the Federation International
de Football Association (FIFA) Medical Assessment and
Research Center (F-MARC).59 This program can be
completed in a short time frame, takes minimal training
to implement, and requires only a soccer ball, making it an
attractive alternative for sport coaches, strength and
conditioning professionals, and rehabilitation specialists
already working with limited time and budgets. Thus far, 4
studies37,38,41,60 have reported on the use of a version of the
F-MARC 11þ program in adolescent males and females,
with injury reductions ranging from 21% to 71%. In
Norwegian handball players, similar training programs
have produced a 49% reduction in injury risk40 and 94%
reduction in ACL injury risk.39
To our knowledge, the F-MARC 11þ has yet to be
investigated for effectiveness in injury risk reduction in an
American male collegiate soccer population. Therefore, our
aim was to examine the effect of a sport-speciﬁc program
implemented with athletic trainer supervision to track
compliance, injury occurrence, and program performance
quality. We hypothesized that the comprehensive, exercisebased soccer warm-up program (the F-MARC 11þ) would
be more effective than the traditional dynamic warm-up in
preventing lower extremity injuries in male NCAA
Division III collegiate soccer athletes.
METHODS

We used a prospective single-cohort study design to
determine the potential effect of the program on injury risk.
We obtained approval from the College of Mount Saint
Joseph institutional review board before the study began.
The independent variable was season (preseason, competition season [2009 referent versus 2010 experimental]) and
the dependent variable was injury rate per athlete-exposures
(AEs in-season practice or game). Athlete-exposure was
deﬁned as any team practice or game during the in-season

Table 1. Group Demographicsa

Age, y
Height, cm
Mass, kg
a

2009 (n ¼ 30)

2010 (n ¼ 34)

Total (n ¼ 41)

P Value

20.3 6 1.6
176.8 6 6.2
74.6 6 10.9

20.0 6 2.4
177.8 6 6.1
72.8 6 9.4

20.1 6 2.0
177.3 6 6.1
73.6 6 10.1

.56
.55
.47

Values are mean 6 SD.

or preseason period. An injury was deﬁned as a limitation
in function that required medical attention and the loss of at
least 1 day of activity (practice or game).61 A thigh muscle
strain was clinically diagnosed with a decrease in strength
(manual muscle testing) and pain in the affected musculature of the hamstrings, quadriceps, hip ﬂexors, or adductors
and was severe enough to require time loss from activity.
Injuries were tracked, and days lost were recorded daily for
each exposure. All injuries, practices, and games were
monitored by the same athletic trainer to ensure accuracy
and consistency in daily data reporting. If an injury was
severe (grade 2 or higher muscle strain or joint sprain), the
patient was referred to the team physician for further
examination and imaging if necessary to conﬁrm the
diagnosis. Strain and sprain grading was completed at the
time of injury based on previously reported guidelines of
grade 1 (minor), grade 2 (moderate), and grade 3
(severe).62,63
A total of 41 NCAA Division III male collegiate soccer
players from the same team volunteered to participate in a
training intervention and injury-surveillance study for 2
seasons (see Table 1 for demographic information). The
2009 season players served as the monitored referent
(control) group, whereas the 2010 players who received the
training intervention throughout the entire season served as
the experimental group. Thirty players participated in the
2009 season and 34 in the 2010 season. Seven of the 30
players from 2009 did not participate in 2010 (5 seniors
graduated and 2 athletes transferred). Eleven freshmen or
transfer players were added in 2010. Of the departing
players in 2010, 2 had time-loss injuries: a foot stress injury
with 16 days lost and hamstrings strain with 14 days lost
(Figure).
The referent team completed a standard dynamic warmup following National Strength and Conditioning Association guidelines64 before every practice and game (Table
2). During the intervention season, the entire team
completed the F-MARC 11þ59 injury prevention program
before every practice and an abbreviated form of the
program involving only the running exercises before
games. The same clinician (a certiﬁed athletic trainer and
strength and conditioning specialist with 3 years’ experience) supervised and instructed participants in both the
referent standard warm-up and F-MARC 11þ intervention
for each season. The referent and intervention program was
completed during the preseason and in-season, lasting
approximately 12 weeks.
Referent Program

The 2009 referent warm up (Table 2) was a standardized
warm-up performed at the beginning of every practice and
game. It consisted of 5 minutes of light jogging followed by
dynamic lower extremity movements to prepare for
activity. The hip-in and hip-out was done standing with
Journal of Athletic Training
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Table 2. 2009 and 2010 Warm Up
Warm-Up Programs
2009 Referent
Jog
Hip-in
Hip-out
Toe walk
Heel walk
Lunge walk
Knee to chest
Heel to glute
Leg swing
2010 Intervention
Initial running drills
Jog
Hip-in
Hip-out
Circle partner
Shoulder contact
Cut up and back
Exercises
Plank
Side plank
Eccentric hamstring
Single-legged balance
Squats
Jumps
Final running drills
Sprint
Bounding
Cut side to side

Figure. Flow chart depicting participant selection.

maximum hip ﬂexion and knee ﬂexion and then internal
rotation and external rotation, 5 times for each leg and each
rotation. The toe-and-heel walk consisted of 10-yard walks
while maintaining maximum dorsiﬂexion or plantar ﬂexion.
The lunge walk consisted of 20 yards of an alternating
walking lunge. For the knee-to-chest movement, after
maximal active hip ﬂexion, the athletes used their arms to
pull themselves into maximal passive hip ﬂexion or soft
tissue approximation with the torso, holding for 1–2
seconds, 5 times for each leg. The heel-to-gluteus
movement involved maximal knee ﬂexion with the hip in
slight extension, using the ipsilateral hand to grasp the foot
and hold it for 1–2 seconds, 5 times for each leg. The
single-legged deadlift involved reaching down to touch the
ground while maintaining 1 leg in contact with the ground
and the other leg behind, moving the body and nonstance
limb parallel with the ground, 5 times for each leg. Leg
swings consisted of maximal active hip ﬂexion with the
knee extended, followed by maximal active hip extension
with the knee extended, 5 times for each leg.
Intervention Program

The F-MARC 11þ program (www.f-marc.com/11plus)
takes approximately 20 minutes and consists of 3
784
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components. The ﬁrst component is 6 running exercises
performed at moderate speed with dynamic stretching and
controlled perturbations with a partner. The second
component is 6 exercises targeting strength, balance, and
jump-landing control with progression (Table 3). The last
component is 3 higher-speed running drills with cutting
maneuvers. The soccer ﬁeld was set up as presented in the
F-MARC manual.59 Each intervention session was supervised by the athletic trainer to ensure compliance and
consistency of verbal feedback regarding exercise technique. The 6 exercises have 3 levels of progressive
difﬁculty. All athletes were advanced to the next level
individually by the team’s athletic trainer as they became
proﬁcient in the desired movement skills. Each athlete’s
progression for each exercise was documented. Compliance
with the training program was tracked at every in-season
practice and game by the attending athletic trainer. This
equated to the program being completed 5 to 6 times per
week. No players chose to abstain, and every player
completed the program before participating in each game or
practice. When athletes lost time to injury and did not
participate in a game or practice, they also did not
participate in the intervention.
Statistical Analysis

Mean time loss associated with lower extremity injury
between groups was examined with an independent t test
and an a priori a level set at P  .05. Relative risk
calculations were used to compare lower extremity injury

Table 3. Progressive Exercises
F-MARC 11þ Exercise-Specific Progressions
Progressive
Exercise
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

Plank

Side Plank

Eccentric
Hamstrings

3 3 30 s
4 3 40 s alternate leg
3 3 30 s 1-legged hold

3 3 30 static
3 3 30 active
3 3 30 active with leg

5
10
15

incidence (per 1000 AEs) between the referent and
experimental seasons. A secondary analysis was performed
between the seasons, analyzing only those players who
participated in both seasons. A paired t test with a P  .05
was used to assess between-groups differences in mean
time loss to lower extremity injury, and relative risk was
calculated for injury incidence.
RESULTS

The 2010 intervention team demonstrated a lower
extremity injury rate of 2.2 per 1000 AEs versus 8.1 per
1000 AEs in the 2009 referent team (Table 4). The referent
team lost 291 days to injury, and the intervention season
lost 52 days to injury. The effect size of the intervention
program to reduce days lost to lower extremity injury was
0.733, indicating a medium to large effect. The relative risk
for injury occurrence of 0.28 was signiﬁcant, with a 95%
conﬁdence interval (CI) that did not cross 1 (0.09, 0.85),
indicating that the intervention group had a 72% reduction
in lower extremity injury risk. The intervention-season
participants lost less time to lower extremity injury than did
the referent-season group (P , .01).
Except for 1 grade 3 quadriceps strain in 2009 (65 days
lost) and 1 grade 1 hip-ﬂexor strain in 2009 (5 days lost), all
other muscle strains were diagnosed as grade 2 upon initial
examination. Diagnostic imaging conﬁrmed the knee
injuries, tibial stress injuries, hamstrings strain associated
with 35 days lost, and quadriceps strain associated with 65

Single-Limb Balance
2 3 30 s
Ball throw 2 3 30
Partner perturbation 2 3 30

Squats

Jumps

2 3 10 squat
2 3 10 lunge
2 3 10 SL squat

2 3 30 s in place
2 3 30 s side
2 3 30 s box

days lost (Table 4). The team physician was involved in
conﬁrming the diagnosis for all time-loss muscle injuries.
In the paired analysis, players who did not compete in both
seasons were removed, resulting in lower extremity injury
rates of 8.8 per 1000 AEs for the 2009 referent team and 1.7
per 1000 AEs for the 2010 intervention team. A total of 213
days were lost to injury during the referent season,
compared with 25 days during the intervention season.
The relative risk for injury occurrence was signiﬁcant at
0.19, with a 95% conﬁdence interval that did not cross
(0.04, 0.88) indicating that the intervention group had an
81% decrease in lower extremity injury risk. The paired
analysis conﬁrmed the overall analyses, with the intervention group demonstrating less time lost to lower extremity
injury than the referent group (P , .01).
For comparison with international injury reporting, the
injury and exposure breakdown per hour of exposure model
as described by Fuller at al65 is shown in Table 4.
Specific Injuries

No ACL injuries or other severe internal knee derangements occurred during either season. Thigh muscle strains
were the most common injury in both seasons. Muscle
strains accounted for 217 days lost in the referent season
and only 10 days in the intervention season (187 and 0,
respectively, in the paired analysis). Thigh muscle strains
occurred 10 times in the referent season and 1 time in the
intervention season (8 and 0, respectively, in the paired

Table 4. Exposure and Injury Data
Season
Variable
Total exposures
Injury incidence per 1000 exposures
Training hours
Match hours
Training injuries
Match injuries
Injuries per 1000 training hours
Injuries per 1000 match hours
Days lost (lower extremity injury)
Total injuries
Specific injury incidence
Hip flexor strain
Hamstrings strain
Quadriceps strain
Groin strain
Knee medial collateral ligament sprain
Knee meniscus injury
Lower leg (tibial stress injury)
Ankle sprain
Midfoot sprain
First metatarsophalangeal joint sprain (turf toe)

Time Lost Breakdown

2009 Referent

2010 Intervention

1612
8.1
2104.5
313.5
10
3
4.8
9.6
291
13

1802
2.2
2389.5
313.5
2
2
0.8
6.4
52
4

1
5
3
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1

2009 Referent

2010 Intervention

5
13, 14, 14, 17, 35
15, 18, 65
21
0
32
26
0
16
0

0
10
0
0
5
0
20
0
0
17
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analysis). Muscle strain injury rate in the referent season
was 6.20 per 1000 AEs versus 0.55 per 1000 AEs in the
intervention season. Time lost to thigh muscle strain was
less in the intervention season in both the paired and
independent analyses (P ,.001). Relative risk for a thigh
muscle strain was 0.05 (95% CI ¼ 0.03, 0.09), indicating a
95% decrease in thigh muscle strain injury risk in the
intervention group. The paired analysis (same athletes from
both seasons) conﬁrmed the reduction in relative risk (mean
¼ 0.003, 95% CI ¼ 0.0002, 0.04) from the intervention.
DISCUSSION

may restrict the quality of feedback, corrective technique,
and progression. Failure to progress the exercises may
reduce compliance42 and increase the chance that the
beneﬁts of the program (improved neuromuscular control,
increased muscular strength and endurance, improved
stability and balance) will plateau.67,69 Improving injuryprevention program compliance42,66 and increasing the
involvement of highly trained medical personnel to ensure
quality of the feedback and intervention technique have
been proposed to signiﬁcantly affect the success of the
program.18,42,66

Our main ﬁndings were that lower extremity injuries and
time lost decreased with implementation of a supervised
injury-prevention program. Not only did the overall lower
extremity injury risk decrease, but the severity of those
injuries decreased as shown by the decrease in time lost.
Previous injury-prevention studies using an older version of
the F-MARC 11þ or other multifaceted injury-prevention/
warm-up programs have been limited by noncompliance66;
lack of progression in volume or intensity,42 causing
physiologic improvements to level off or decrease67; and
a lack of direct qualiﬁed supervision.41 Compliance is
highly related to the effectiveness of reducing lower
extremity injury using preventive interventions.36 This
investigation beneﬁted from having athletic training staff
present to administer the program at every exposure.

Implications

Exercise Program

Methodologic Limitations
59

We used the latest version of the F-MARC 11þ
program in this study. The ‘‘þ’’ portion reﬂects the addition
of running drills and progressive exercise to the original 11
programs to increase compliance, improve the soccer
speciﬁcity of the program, and teach proper knee and trunk
control during cutting and landing. McCann et al67 reported
that, without program progression and continued compliance with a program, the initial effects of the intervention
on neuromechanical risk factors dissipated. In our study,
not only was the intervention continued from the preseason
throughout the season, but the exercises were progressive.
As a result, the physiologic improvements initially brought
about by the intervention were probably less likely to
deteriorate.68 Limitations of many injury-prevention studies
are the lack of compliance, continued follow-up, and
progression.36,37,42,55 We demonstrated a model for program
compliance, injury and exposure monitoring, and exercise
progression that can be implemented to decrease the risk of
lower extremity injury. An athletic trainer implemented and
monitored the intervention program with minimal time and
resource requirements beyond those of the control season.
In addition, in-season–only training programs that are
intended to reduce injury or injury risk factors may have
less efﬁcacy46 or no effect until the second part of the
season, by which time the intervention dosage has become
adequate.31 As supported by our ﬁndings, a more intense
preseason training program combined with an in-season
maintenance program may be ideal for injury risk
reduction.58,68
A limitation of past programs was that the coach or other
nonmedical personnel was required to implement the
program, monitor compliance, and document exposures
and injury incidence.41,42,55,66 Not having a clinician present
786
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The F-MARC 11þ program may be more effective than a
traditional soccer warm-up in preventing lower extremity
injury and limiting time lost from sport. Because medical or
training personnel are present at both practices and games
in many collegiate and professional programs, having a
supervised and monitored intervention such as the one we
used can be implemented within their scope of practice and
integrated into their workﬂow. However, our results cannot
be generalized to teams or institutions with fewer resources
that may lack appropriate personnel. The F-MARC 11þ
training program required a similar time commitment (20
minutes) as the traditional warm-up program but resulted in
a decreased injury risk.

Several factors should be considered when interpreting the
results of this study. The investigation took place at a single
NCAA Division III institution with 1 male collegiate soccer
program. However, the clinical beneﬁts derived in this study
demonstrate the effects of a certiﬁed athletic trainer and an
intervention program that requires minimal resources.
Seven athletes in the 2009 season did not play on the
2010 team. The 2010 team added 11 players; hence,
exposures were greater than in 2009. Additionally, we did
not account for previous injuries or other potential
predisposing factors for injury in either year; players were
included regardless of injury history. Although previous
injury has repeatedly been shown to be the best predictor of
future injury,70–75 the injury-prevention program still
demonstrated efﬁcacy. Thus, the higher number of timeloss injuries in the 2009 season relative to the 2010
intervention season only strengthens our results. No other
substantial changes occurred between the seasons in
practice or game ﬁeld, coaches or medical staff, or other
training variables. The 9-month period between seasons
limits the possibility of any carryover in strength or
conditioning from the 2009 program to affect injury
incidence in the 2010 season.
The F-MARC 11þ is a multifaceted program, which
limits the ability to identify any particular section of the
intervention program that may be more effective for injury
prevention. This is a common concern with injuryprevention programs. Because most of the injuries in the
referent season were hamstrings muscle strains and only 1
such strain occurred in the intervention season, the
eccentric hamstring exercises may have been key to
decreasing hamstrings injury rates.33,34,76–80
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